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Cooper , Flro Ins. , 6 Pearl , tol. 372.
Harry Murphy , col and wood. 37 Main-

.Schmidt's
.

bar relief photoa arc the latest.-
Ui.

.

. Shrlver , dentist Mcrrlam blk . rom 240 ,

II , L. Putnam ami family have moved to-

Omaha. .

R. S. Mockett of Lincoln In the
city yesterday.-

C.

.

. F. Ilec7ley of DCS Molnea waa In the
city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. 0. Mitchell and son are making a
short visit In Chicago

J , U. Gibson , a fitockman of Shoncadoah ,

was In, the city yesterday.-
M.

.

. Hrown and wife of Corning were among
the city visitors yesterday.-

Drauty
.

Is a blossom , llko the work done at
the Illuff City steam laundry.-

J
.

, H. Morton and wlfo of GrUwold were
hopping In the city yesterday

G. A. Morrow , one of Keg Creek's stock-
men

¬

, was In the city yesterday.-
McPhcrson

.

& Reed , cut flowers and de-

signs
¬

; office C Pearl st , tel. 372.-

J.

.

. M. Ro s and wife of Ocean Grove , N , J. ,

were guests In the city yesterday.
Senator Nick Fritz of Pcndcr was among

the visitors In the city yesterday.-
C.

.

. C. llazen , dentist , removed from the
opera house to the Dr. Plnney office. 214 Pearl.

Miss Kittle Bennett of North Sixth street
Is suffering from a severe attack of malarial
fever.-

Mrs.

.

. W S. Wllklns of Beatrice , Neb ,

formerly of this city , was a visitor hero yes-

tcrday.
-

.

Today Is a good day for a fish dinner. Why
not order one from Sullivan's , grocer , 343-

llway ? i

C. W. Bock of the poatofilco force has re-

turned
¬

to his work. Ho spent his vacation
In Neola.

William Swart ? , an extensive stock farmer
of Silver City , was among the city visitors
yesterday.-

MM.
.

. George Beatty of Missouri Valley Is
visiting her parents , Mr and Mrs. Saylcs , on
Avenue H-

J. . W. Squire and family arc In , Chicago.-
Mra.

.

. Charlc'S Woodbttry is In Chicago vlslt-
Inf

-
* fl'pmln-

'William
'

Shaw returned yesterday from a
tour months' business trip in the eastern
part ot the atato.

Mall Carrier Fred Meyers Is on the sick
list , dubstituti Prank Hober Is doing his
wotk at the present.-

Carlson's
.

freshly ground cornmcal , best to-

ho had ; call for it at your grocer's or at C-

Carlson's Wash Avc. mills
Co-mell cinip No 14 , Woodmen of the

Woild , will meet this evening. There will
bo work in the Piotcctlon degree.

The CM&O ot H H. Martin , charged with
assault and battery , has been continued In-

Justice Vlen's court to Tuesday afternoon ,

November 10-

Chambers' Academy of Dancing , 201
Broadway , now open Assemblies every
Friday evealng The finest place In the
city foi rcccptlonb and muslcales.

Council Bluffs people can obtain copies of
the Intel national art series , "Ireland In
Pictures , " by calling at the Council Bluffs
offlco of The Bee. No. 10 Pearl street.-

Lctchfoid
.

& tlraf'b bulletin Plain beet
roast , fie and 7c , boiling beef. 3',4c' ; plain
steak , 7c , pork steak , So ; roast pork , 8c ,

bacon , S'.Ac , lake trout and white fish , Sc-

C07 South Main btrcet.-
U

.

will do you peed to call and see the art
department of the Paint , Oil & Glass com ¬

pany. There are fur too many pretty tluiigs-
to write about and we simply ask you to
call and see for yourself.

Each member of the entertainment com-
mittee

¬

of the Women's Christian association
Is asked to meet this evening at 7 30 at Mrs
Ftank Bradlcy's , on Seventh street , seconj
door north of Presbyterian church.-

Rev.
.

. H. A Relchcnback Is the guest of hl
daughter , 'Mrs Simon Johnson of this city.-
Rev.

.

. Mr. Rclchenback is pastor of the Danish
'Baptist church of Albert Lea , Minn. , and
was fonrerly btatloncd In this city.

Robert Wllley of Glen avenue Is suffering
from a cut hand and a thorough shaking up ,

caused by his horse running away and
throwing him out of the carriage on the
pavement. He Is not confined to his bed

I. Grlinshaw and Miss Laura Lavcnburg
were married yesterday afternoon at the
Ptnncy farm , about four miles east of this
city , by Rev. Hcmry DeLong. The newly
man led couple will immediately begin
housekeeping In South Omaha.

John Edward Sullivan , a passenger on the
Union Pacific en route from California to his
home In Tenncsbcc , died on the train last
evening. When the train reached the trans-
fer

¬

depot In this city the body was taken
from the Pullman berth and conveyed to an-
undertakers. . Mr. Sullivan was 39 years old.
Death was duo to consumption. Ho was ac-
companied

¬

by his wife. The body will be-
taken to Bridgeport , Cunn. , for burial.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl Co , remain remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

tree Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to C.

Health book furnished. 32G-327-32S Merriam
block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing comsuny. Tel. 250.

Hold to ( In * Rrniiil Jury.
The two vagrants who were picked up

Wednesday morning by the police and re-

lieved
¬

of a lot of stolen clothing , Including
six pairs of new gloves , were eent to the
county Jail yesterday mormlng pending an In-

vestigation
¬

by the grand Jury. The men yes-
terday

¬

claimed to have been at work In
South Omaha the day before they arrived la
this city.

WE GUARANTEE

CODE'S
HOT BLAST HEATER
To use one.third less fuel than
nny muter draft soft coal stove
made. To K'VC' a good base heat
and an even heat never before
seen with soft coal. To hold lire
perfectly and to burn hard coul-
economically. . With a good flue it-

Is clean as a base burner. Sue it
running at our store.

COLE & COLE ,
41 MAIN STREET.

MILTON HODGEHS & SON and UIUGGS ,
OMAHA AGENT-

S.DR.

.

. L , E. BOEJ
' * 'DENTIST

11 ii n in 322 , llerrtiim Ulucli" *

Juke <v t**"

SAWYER AFTER A MANDAMUS

Asks tha Oonrt to Compel Count of Ballots
Thrown Out.

LEGAL FIGHT FOR AN OFFICE COMMENCES

I'clltlon , Hcnilj ( n Kile Thin MornltiK-
.HotlcrtN

.
( InVliolu Provc

11 MI ! Deiiiuniln thr Cnrroetlmi-
Of lllC ClItlMIHX.

The petition In the county supcrlntenJcnt
mandamus case was not completed until late
last evening , Just a few minutes too late to

*permit filing. It will be filed this morning
In the superior court nnd will come up to-

day
¬

The members of thu county board are
Just as anxious as the two candidates and
their friends to have tbr matter settled and
will give all of the assistance possible In
hastening the hearing.

There was a report curtent around the
court house yesterday afternoon that George
Cooper , the republican election Judge In the
Second precinct of the Sixth ward , whose
failure to sign the election returns was one
of the chief reasons for the rejection ot tiio
count by the .board , had stated tbat he had
not neglected , but hid rclused to sign the
poll book for the icason that he know the
retutns were wrong and because the election
had been Illegally conducted all day. It was
Impossible to find 'Mr. Cooper yesterday
afternoon to verify this statement , but the
men who know him and Hie attorneys for
Prof Sawyer warmly deny this story and
point to the affidavit made by Cooper and the
other judges and clerks and assert their be-

lief
¬

that he would not deliberately commit
perjury , as ho would have doue If this story
was ttue.

The petition Is very lengthy and goes fully
Into tl'c general election laws of the state
anJ the supreme court opinion In slmllat-
crscs After reciting all of the facts con-
nected

¬

with the election in the precinct and
setting out the fact that Hugh W iSawyerand-
W S Paulson were the duly accredited can-
didates

¬

on the democratic and republican
tickets for the office of county superintendent
of bdmolb , and that of all the votes cast in
the county Sawyer received 4,078 votes and
Paulson 1,673 , and that the canvassing board
wrongfully refused to count the vote as re-

turned
¬

by the competent officers in the elec-
tion

¬

precinct named , and by ho doing his
wrongfully made a return of the whole vote
showing the election of Paulson Instead of
Sawyer , the petition adds

Th it said rc-fii = il and neglect to so count
sild vo o and canvass said returns i.vas-
mmle and done bv slid defendant boird
over the protest and In spite of the demnnds
then nnd there- made by thU plaintiff , tint
this plaintiff personally appeared before this
bo.iiil at a time when they were eontetn-
p'atlng

-
'he matter of leeclvlng or rejecting

the votes cast In said precinct , and can-
vassing

¬

the icturns as certified ftom said
pteclnet , and fien and there made a formal
demand upon s lid defendant board of cin-
vasseid

-
that they conn , tabulitc and nb-

sttutt
-

the vote of b lid Second precinct ac-
cording

¬

to and In pursuince of the retuins
nude and dellvetcd to the audltoi by the
election boird of nld Second precinct ah
aforesaid , which ild dem mil was ihen and
theit refused by said defendant boird of
canvassers

WHAT WOULD HAVE HAPPENED
Th.it had said defendants sitting as the

boird of canvahbcis .is afoiesild done and
perform ! d th lr whole and olllclal duty ,

they would have opened , received can-
vassed

¬

nnd counted -Mid returns ftom bald
Second precinct ; would have tabulated the
same as provided by law ; would have cred-
i cd the add Hugh W. Sivvver with twenty-
seven votes 113 shown byaid returns , W. S.
Paulson with six votes as shown by bald ie-
turns and Ch ipmanwith three votes ns
shown by said tetuins , for the aforesild-
olllce of county superintendent of public
schools In nnd for Pottawattamle county ,

Iowa , for the term commencing- January 3 ,

1S9S , and ending December 31 , 1903 Tint
lvlth such credits and counts made and
given by said defendant board to b ild can-
didates

¬

respectively this plaintiff would
have been credited. In all , with 4 C7S votes ,

the sjld Paulson 1,073 votes and the said
Chipman vith 14G votes for said olllce of
county superintendent as aforesaid ; und
that by reason of such misconduct on the
p.irt of said defendant bo ird and of their
failure , neglect and refusal to do and per-
form

¬

their duty as provided by law , and by-
icibon of their failure , neglect and refusil-

II to open , receKc and canvass said leturns
from said Second precinct of snld Six h-

ward of bald city , and to count and credit
the vote theieof , this plaintiff was cheated

' and defrauded out of the tv% onlyseven-
votes from said pieclnct that should have
been crccli ed in hlb total aggregate num-
ber

¬

of votes cast In Bald county at said
election for said olllce , and that said de-

fendant
¬

board , by such fraudulent failure ,

neglect nnd refusal to peiform netr said
duty , thereby i educed the aggregate num-
ber

¬

of votes to be credited 10 this pHlntift
from 4 GTS to 1,631 , and reduced the aggre-
gate

¬

number of votes to bo credited to the
bald W. S Paulson from 4 G71 to 4.CG7 and
to the Eald Chapman fiom 14G votes to 14J
votes

Plaintiff further states that said defend-
ant

¬

board so bitting as a board of can-
vassers

¬

have by said falbe and fraudulent
count and canvass unlawfully and fraudu-
lently

¬

declared mild W S Paul son elected
to said ofllco of conty superintendent of
schools for the ensuing term as aforeHald.
That pi ilntlff Is credibly Informed and be-

lieves
¬

and therefore charges the fact to be
that said defendants have Issued a certifi-
cate

¬

of election to raid office to the said W.-
S.

.
. Paulson , said certificate being based

upon said faults and fraudulent count and
canvass of votes aforesaid , and that by
reason the-reof they have unliivv fully and
unjustly deprived this plaintiff of said of-

llco
¬

and of his rights to be declared elected
thereto , and of reaping the benefits there-
of

¬

foi tlu> teim to which ho has been In
law and In fact elected

The petition ends by the assertion that the
defendant board has Issued a certificate of
election to Paulson upon the fraudulent count ,

and U osks certificate to bo annulled
and the beard compelled to make a recount
of Hie ballots that will show the counting of
all of the votes cast In the second precinct
of the Sixth ward , which will give Sawyer a
majority of eight votes on the face of the of-

ficial
¬

returns ,

If the mandamus Is granted and the board
makes the correction It Is Intimated that the
case will not bo finished , for the attorneys
of Prof. Paulson arc satisfied that In a con-
test

¬

they can beat the count and show a clear
majority for Hie present superintendent.

Over n MmPIIIUC ,

The time of the district court has been
taken up moro or less for the last three days
with a line fence controversy between two
farmers , Smith and Evans , llvlcig a few
miles northeast of the city. The amount
Involved was the value of a narrow strip
of land acrofs a forty-acre tract. At ono
end the strip was admitted to bo forty feet
wide by all of the patties in the contro-
versy

¬

, but there was a serious dispute as-

to whether the other end was twenty feet
wide or came to a point , Less than cm-
utnmrter

-
of an acre llcv , within the disputed

borders and Us value Is less than $7 In
the neighborhood there has recently oc-

curred
¬

a school house fight which has
greatly stirred up the community and 11 so
happened that Smith and Hvana were prom-
inent

¬

In the opposing factions , Naturally
they had many friends who were anxious
to aesUt the'in by giving evidence In the
fence case and the consequence vvas that
It required three days to hear the testimony
After the case was submitted It required
Judge Green Just two and one-half minutes
to reach a conclusion. He rendered Judg-
ment

¬

for the plaintiff , The costs will
amount to almost as much as the value of
cither ot the farma ,

< : iol.iI'arllallj
The liond of Receiver Chase of the Globe

Publishing comi ny vvas not filed until
yesterday afternoon , and the doors of the
establishment were not opened In itlmo to do
any business. The receiver has no announce-
ment

¬

to make , but leta it bo understood that
no dally juper would "bo Issued during the
remainder of this week. Efforts -will only
bo made to get out the weekly edition of the
paper. It U expected .that the dally edition
will bo resumed at the first of the coming
week. One of the duties of the receiver will
bo to sell the plant , If he can secure a pur-
chaser

¬

who will be willing to pay enough for
It and take care of the Indebtedness against
1U . J- ,

TVI.K OP ii'osiTiMvrrnns.( .

Online 1 1 IllnfTN Annoclnllnn lloldn Iln
ItFKtilnrrrUI ) > lli'llinr. .

The regular weekly meeting of the Council
Bluffs Transmltdlsslppl Kxposltlon associa-
tion

¬

InHt night was attended by the largest
number of the members who have been pres-
ent

¬

at any of the recent gatherings of the
association.

The question of asking the city and county
( o make appropriations for the city and
county exhibit was talked over at length.I-
.

.

. M. Trcjnor brought up the question of
the power of the city council and the Hoard
of Supervisors to make such an appropriat-
ion.

¬

. He doubted If such power existed
City Attorney Hnzclton was present and
stated positively that no such power was
vested In the city council by the charter
of the city. He believed that the city or
county could only do so by a special act of-

thu legislature.
Senator N. M. Puscy paid there was no

doubt about the matter , and that neither
the city nor the county had such power , but
ho believed that the legislature could he
Induced to pnpn such an act. He doubted ,

however , If It could be made to apply to-

Pottawattamlo county only , for such an act
would bo special legislation. Ho believed
that It would bo much easier to pass such
a bill than It would bo to get one large
appropriation from the state , and ho also
thought that many of the counties besides
tht enc would be anxious to make Individual
exhibits Ho promised to tiso his Influence
toward getting such an act passed.

The discussion of the subject of an appro-
priation

¬

brought up another matter which
the association took up It was called up
by the Introduction of this resolution by
W. II. Lvnchard :

Resolved , Thnt It Is the sense of this com-
mlttoo

-
thnt the management of the Trans-

inlsslrslppi
-

Exposition Is pursuing a policy
that H antagonistic to the success of theenterprise by insisting upon charging the
Iowa commissioners J" ,000 , or nny sum
whatever , for a site for fnc state , building
proposed to bo erected by the Iowa people.
Insistence upon sucli n ch.irgs will , we be ¬

lieve , seriously Interfere with the prospect
of seeming1 the large appropriation for a
state building deslrid by all

Hesolvcd , That we request the exposition
management to consider this nritter with n-
vlovv of preventing the exaction of tills un-
popular

¬

charge.-
It

.

was the first Intimation that Senator
Puscy had recclveJ that the exposition man-
agement

¬

had decided to make Iowa pay for
the ground upon which it proposed to erect
a $3" , 000 building for the purpose of main-
taining

¬

a costly exhibit , and he was heartily
In favor of the passage of the lebolutlon. In
discussing the matter he made the signif-
icant

¬

remark that If the management had
determined upon such a course he would
say without hesitation that It would relieve
the Pottawattamle delegation cf all future
labor In the effort to procure any sort of an
appropriation from the legislature. There
were several seconds to the motion to adopt
the resolution and It carried without dis-
sent

¬

At the suggestion of one of the mem-
bers

¬

a committee was appointed to present
the resolution to the management and secure
a reconsideration of the determination to
exact the charge for a building site. The
committee selected consists of Senator
Pusey , I. M. Troy nor and WlU'am iMoore
The } were Instructed to present the matter
to the muiagement at the earliest pcsslble
moment and get the favorable reply that is
anticipated Jlr. Treynor stated that Secre-
tary

¬

Chase of the Iowa commission liad In-

formed
¬

him that he had looked up the mat-
ter

¬

and had discovered that no charge had
been made at any of the other expositions
for bites for state buildings. At the Colum-
bian

¬

fair Iowa was not enl > given a free
building site , but was given the use of Inc-
line park building without charge.

The committee appointed at a previous
meeting to decide upon the style of exposi-
tion

¬

button to bo adopted for the purpose of
securing money for the erection of the big
tepee presented several hundred designs and
specimens andi Introduced a representative of
one of the largest emblem button factories
In the world. The task of selecting the most
desirable of the lot was too much for the en-

tire
¬

executive committee and a special com-
mittee

¬

, consisting of I. 01. Treytior , Dr-
.Hanchett

.

, William Moore and Secretary
Judson , was appointed to conclude the buai-
ness and to have full power to act la the
matter.

The committee appointed to look after the
work of securing the meeting of the Na-
tional

¬

Educational association at Omaha next
year reported through Its chairman , Prof.
Sawyer , that a large amount of printed mat-
ter

¬

had been , sent out all over the state , and
an effort was being made to secure a mem-
beiEhlp

-
of several thousand among ''the Iowa

teachers , whose Influence would all be
directed toward bringing the next national
meeting to Omaha.

300 tons tiay for sale , $2 50 per ton , in
stack near Crescent. Lougee & Lougee , 235
Pearl st-

.SUITMlVISOItS

.

1IIJSV ON CI. VIMS.

) ; > Spoilt In HriiilliiKT , I'xnnilnlnpr and
I'liNNliiK IIIIlN VnnlliMt Comity.

The Board of County Supervisors yester-
day

¬

spent the greater part of the day In the
work of reading , examining and allowing
the bills that have been presented agxlnst
the county since the last meeting It was
expected that the wolf scalp hills would bo

' reached and discussed , but these will prob-
ably

-
como up today with the Justices' fees

and both will be given careful consideration.-
j

.

j The fee bills presented by the Justices all
over the county have alwajs been the cause

| for plenty of objections and aa the board at-
all recent iic.st.lons hah hhown a disposition
to cut down the bills It Is expected that
there will bo lees trouble this time In de-
termlnlng the amount that each Justice is-

entitled to. A number of the bills of Judges
''and clerks of election were presented and
j the board was willing to allow them , but
| was prevented by a resolution adopted last
January deferring this action until the Jan-
uary meeting. It was the opinion of many
of the members that this delay was unneces-
sary

¬

and waa needlcbsly keeping the election
officers from receiving the money they had
so well earned. At the January meeting
this year a resolution will bo adopted requir-
ing

¬

thcbo bills to bo picscnted in time for
allowance at the November meeting.

Considerable difference wet ; found In the
bills presented by the various township

''clerks for theli services during the jear.-
ISomo

.

of them were as law an 17.7 ! and oth-
' ere reached close to J50 The board Is anxious
I to Inquire Into the matter and discover why

ono man's bervlccs were so much more val-
imblo

-

| to his fellow citizens than another's
''when all had substantially the same duties

to pel form. The township clerk of Norwalk
cent In no hill at all , but gave a circumspect
and apparently honest btatcment of the time
ho had given the county and the board flg-

ured
-

| out his claim with as much liberality
as could bo shown ,

i The board found some reason to criticise-
the bills presented by the township roud
supervisors. The general average was about
$50 , which has heretofore been paid out of
the general tounty road fund , Hereafter

i this fund will all be expended by practical
roadmakers under the supervision of the
board , and much moro substantial benefit

j will be deilvcd from It than 1ms ever yet
occurred. In the line of good road-mailing
James Evans presented a special bill for
cutting down and grading a hill on the

, Crescent City read , The work was not done
properly under the supervision of the board ,

| but It was well done and very much needed ,

The matter was referred to Supervisors
Baker and Hanson to fix up so that Mr.
Evans could bo legally paid for his work.-

In
.

the early days of Council Itluffs the
titles to tlio property In a large portion cf
the city got Into such a tangle that an act
of congress was required to etralghten them
out. This act gave the county Judge the
power to grant deeds to the holders of prop-
erty

¬

In the original town plat , and In this
plat all of the tlth's run back to these deeds
A reminiscence of this came before the board
In a (letltlon from W , H. Robinson , stating
that his original deed to lot 79 , original plat ,
hod been lost or destrojed The board In-

structed
¬

the auditor to give him a quit claim
deed from the county , which In reality bus
been holding the title to his property all of
these years.

The board all ordered the allowance which
has been given to Mrs. Ada Ferris discon-
tinued

¬

,

Dirt U > Kllfllliiif
Coroner Jennings will hold an inquest this

morning upon thu body ot Jesse Emerson , p.

colored man , who wAs fbund dead In a stair-
way

¬

of a building on Main etrect , between
Sixth and Seventh streets , last evening at
730; o'clock. The luqucst Is deemed neces-
sary

¬

to determine whether tlic negro came to
his death from drinking too much whisky
during the afternoon or other causes.

Emerson was 35 years-old , and has a wife ,

but no children. For many jcars he has been
a cook on railway dlKlilg cars.

rontinilNntCrewtnii.| .

CUESTON , la , Ngy , 11. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Thieves ami.fpqtpads operated here
last night. Jones' d y poods store was en-

tered
¬

and $600 worth fit silks stolen. Illvcns
& Hclfcnstlnc's grocery was broken Into and
Olllcer Johnson entered during the progress
of the burglary The thieves held him up
and csoipod. A hold footpad slugged Ed-

Vandcwolker and relieved him of J17&-

lovvn N.OVVHOOH.( .
Lilly Temple of the llathbcne S'stcrs of

Davenport has been disbanded
The Eastern Iowa Dental association held

a convention In Iowa City this week.
The Sioux Valloj MeiJIcal association will

meet In Sioux Cltj In the first week In Janu-
ary

¬

, 1898.
The property ot the Cedar Itaplds Tlmrs

was sold at mortgage sale and bid In by the
moragagcs.

Clarence A. Plank , a > oung lavvjer of Cher-
okee

¬

, vvas married Wednesday to Miss Min-
nlo

-

Sylvester.-
A

.

gentleman from Knoxvlllo Is preparing
to start a middle-of-the-road populist paper
In the city of DCM Molnes.

Representative Ray of Poweshlek county
has gone to the Battle Creek , Mich , sanita-
rium

¬

on account of his health.
The first annual exhibition of the United

IMnclers' Poultry nhsoclotlon will bo held
November 22 to 27 , 1897 , at Malvcrn.

The democratic candidate for sheriff of
Dubuque county ran 2,000 behind his ticket
and his republican opponent only hid 10-
0plurality. .

A. T. Coo of Harlan has gone to Oakland
to take charge of the Era Messrs. Battcy
& Cox have sold the Harlan American to J.-

B.

.

. Royce.-

Croavo
.

& Marshall at Boone will supplant
their miners at Mlford with machines very
soon. Machines are also in use at Traser
and Thomab Carpenter mines.

The DCS Molnes News , on the occasion o-
fls( birthday , published a fac simile of a
complimentary letter from ex-Governor Lar-
rabco

-
and appropriately a translation of the

same.
Mrs B. Murphy and daughter , Marlon , of-

Vlnton , will leave for Georgia the latter part
of this week , where they will spend the
winter. Mr. Murphy Is editor of the Vlnton-
Eagle. .

Judge Bailey , the first settler In Delaware
county , died Tuesday ncvir Manchester , aged
S3. Ho was a resident of Iowa for sixty
years and assisted In the organization of
Delaware county.

Bridget rianncry died In Independence
Wednesday , aged 108 jcais. She was born
In Ireland , removing to Iowa seventy jcars
ago She was a regular attendant at church
until the past year.

The mame of C. A Walsh no longer ap-
pears

¬

In the list of directors of the Ottumwa-
Democrat. . In his place has been chosen
John B Dennis , to whom Mr. Walsh sold
his stock In the paper.

Telephones arc to bo placed In each of the
twelve school buildings in Des Molnes con-
necting

¬

with the suierlnt) rid nt's ofllcedown
town , but patrons ate not permitted to call
pupils to the 'rhonos.

Tom J. Jot dan , a stationary engineer , was
found dcid In his room In the Arcade hotel
In Sioux City jceterday morning and the
attending physician pronounced It a case of
overdose of morphine.

Lieutenant Governor Matt Parrott has re-

turned
¬

home to Waterloo after a few days
1m Chicago , where his wife is 111 at a hos-
pital.

¬

. Ho reports her as making satlbfactory
progress toward recovery.

The big saw mills at Clinton have been
shut down for the winter , all but the planers ,

which will bo kept running until Christmas
on orders. Most of the men will bo put to
work during the winter on extensive repairs
for next season.-

C.

.

. Newton Wilson has taken the position
of city editor of the Davenport Dally Re-
publican

¬

, with Walter Nagel BH associate ,

W. P. Coulter becoming telegraph editor ,

succeeding Charles Hampson , who severs
his connection with the paper.

The Iowa State university museum has
been enriched by a male sea lion from the
Pur Seal Islands sent to Prof. Nutting
through the intervention of President David
S. Jordan of Leland Stanford university. It-
is a monbter "beachmaster. "

Anita Is to have a third newspaper. The
outfit for the same has been ordered and all
preliminaries arranged. C. Jack Goodpasturo
and C. Jack McKinley will be editors and
proprietors. H will bear the name of Anita
Herald and will have free sliver proclivities

The new electric light plant , which has
been put In this season in Hock Rapids , was
started up Saturday night for the first time.
The final test of the plant will toe made this
week and the rt'ant turned over to the city
The contract called for the system to be-

In operation July 10 , but delays occurred ,

making It Impossible to complete the work
on time.

Secretary Daly has received word from
the Agricultural department at Washington
that they will furnish and place on exhibi-
tion

¬

at the Iowa State Dairy association con-

ventlrn
-

at Charles City , November 11 and
12 , butter from the different European coun-

tries
¬

In their original packiges Just as It Is
offered for sale on the English market.

Sheriff Carter of Prlmgliar has captured
the celebrated Mrs Strceter. While she was
feigning slckncsb and under the care of a
deputy at a hotel there she escaped about
two weeks ago The sheriff located her
In Clay county , ami after a hot hunt at lost
found her and returned her to Jail. She Is-

a.. Finooth swindler and beat bankers and
merchar'H out of tome 3000. She is also
wanted at Sioux Falls , where she secured
some $2,000.-

IIMVU

.

I'ri-HH Comment ,

Sioux City Journal- Private Secretaiy
Fleming Is credited with the authotshlp of
Governor Drake's Thanksgiving proclamat-
ion.

¬

. There Is thla much to ho aald about It ,

at any rate. It IH a credit to Governor Drake.
Iowa City Republican : Governor Drake's

Thanksgiving proclamation Is another answer
to the calamity orators and piihllc'sts.' The
governor truly says we should return thanks
"for brightening material prospects. " Thla-
Is the first time In four yea IB when such
language could bo used-

.Ottumwa
.

Courier1 There han long been n
growing conviction In some sections of the
Ktnle that the map of Iowa would make a
much more presentable appearance with Dca-
.Molnes left off and'' those continued sens.e-
Icus

-

state house bickerings are not shaking
the conviction to any extent.

Des Molnes Capital ; The democrats are
saying to themselves ( hat If they had dis-
cussed

¬

state Issues in Iowa they might have
elected White , but tha facts are against that
theoty. In Taylor , I'age , Adams , Union and
other counties whom eLpto Issues were fully
dlecufsed the republicans swept everything

Davenport Republican1 The Iowa senate
will ho about four-llfths republican and the
house three-fifths. This Is a good working
majority , probably better fo - practical results
than If more neirly tnanlmoiis The demo-
crats

¬

arc sufficiently' strong to act as a spur
to the republicans , which augurs well for a
republican United States tcnator to succeed
John II. Gear

Des Molnes Leader : The next legislature
will certainly bo given an opportunity to
pats or reject a manufacturing bill that will
manufactuio something different from the
sham pateed at the extra Hebslon. It would
suit the purposes of certain devious and
trimming politicians to supprthti the subject ,

but they can hardly bo specified.

THERE IS A GLASS OF PEOPLE
Who are Injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently

¬

ihore has be n placed In all urocery
stores a new prepiratlon called GRAIN-O ,
made of pure g'alns , that takes the place
of coffee. The most delicate stomach re-
celves

-
It without diHtregj , and hut few can

tell It from coffee , It dies net cost over U-
as much. Children may drink It with great
benefit. 15o ard 25c per package. Try U.

for QIIAIN-O.

MAKE IT LIVELY FOR SHAW

Office Seekers Touch Up Iowa's' Brand Now
Governor.

SWARM ABOUT HIM LIKE MOSQUITOES

of 1'nlrloln Who Arp llcmlj
mill Wllllnw t" SCP C < 1ic ( iroiit-

Slnlo for n
CotiHlilrrntliiii-

.Dis

.

MOINES , In. , Nov. It. (Spechi Tele-
gram

¬

) Governor-elect lj At. Shaw , accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs. , In the city today
for the first tlmo since election Politic-loin
crowded In to see iMr Shaw , to congratulate
him nnd nlliidc In terms not brief tout

earnest to the positions they wanted Polk
county , as usual , has an appetite for a large
ehunk of the file and local politicians
snarmed about In the Interests of J. D. ..M-

eGarraugh
-

and II A Parmclce , rival candi-
dates

¬

for custodian of the cnpltol , or repre-
senting

¬

the candidates for labor commis-
sioner

¬

, both ofliom arc Dos iMolncs men
They arc W. U Oblencss , present Incum-
bent

¬

, nnd Fred L Hnrnett DM Molnes
people want a few other places. Krank W-

Hlcknell Is announced os n candidate for
private Hccretary , but denies the statement.-

Mr
.

Shaw sa > B he has not jet determined
whether hoslll bring his family to DCS-

i.Molncs or them at the old homo In-

Denlson , Hu Is at present settling his busi-
ness

¬

affairs at Denlson and IImis It almost
Impossible owing to the flood of applications
for positions. He says ho had not deter-
mined

¬

upon any of the appointments as yet.
Under the new law he has the appointment
of fourteen oil Inspectors and a number of
deputies The oil Inspectorships , however ,
will not lecome) vactnt till July 1 next.

limit MtittuilK to Mprl.-
DHS

.

M01NP.S , la. , Nov. 11 , ( Sceclol. )
The seventeenth annual meeting of the Iowa
Mutual Inhurancc association will be held In
this city commencing next Wednesday , No-
vember

¬

17. The association IH composed of
delegates from the scores of mutual Insurance
associations In the state , many of them
county associations , but some of them cover-
Ing

- .

the whole state and carrjkig Insurance
to the amount of millions of dollars. These j

companies liavo been growing raplill > In
recent years and arc now quite Influential
At the convention to bo held here William
Mather of this city will read a | opei on the
bivicigs through mutual companies , James
Yulll of Cedar Hapldd will read a paper on
changes In the laws affecting mutual busi-
ness

¬

, I ) . M Ilnydcn of Ames will toll about
reduction of the cost of Insurance , Hcnij
Wallace of lies Molnes will dU-uss the nd-

antiKCfl
-

of mutual Insurance associations to-

memherb outside of the pecuniary benetitc ,

W A. Hutledgu of lies Molnes will discuss
the feaslbllltj of bond Insurance on the
mutuil plan , K. n Gordon of Sao CIt > and

'J n. UrooKs of Greenfield will diseiibs co-

ciieratlon
-

between mutual companies , C. W.
Norton of Wilton Junction will discuss the
question ot cairjlng llto Insmance In con-
nection

¬

with fire insutance , Wardell-
of Topeka , Kan , will tell of Insurance by
the Btate and Dr. J F. Kennedy of Ues-
Molnes , secretary of the Boaid of Health ,

will discuss .spontaneous combustion

Wan ; Ciiiiil 111 at CM lor Positions.-
DE3

.

MOINCS , la , Nov. 11 ( Special )

Gossli. ) concerning candidates for various posi-

tions
¬

at the state house undei the new ad-

ministration
¬

is becoming more common. It-

is bald that Frank W Hicknell , the news-
paper

¬

correspondent who traveled with Mr.
Shaw a largo part of the campaign , Is a
candidate for the position of private hecit-
tary to the governor. He was mentkcied for
the place under Governor Drake , but was not
a candidate. There appears to be a super-
abundance

¬

of candidates for state Jobs from
Polk county. J. D McGai rough wants to bo
the custodian and General John 11. Prime Is
very likely to bo made adjutant general ,

succeeding General H. H. Wright , who suc-
ceeded

¬

Prime when Drake went into offlcc.
For labor commissioner Polk county lo
divided between W. K. O'Blenness and Tred-
L. . Uarnett. The former Is after a third
term and the later's friends say he has the
backing of the railroad men and Is likely of-

winning. .

Mormon CliiNli In DOM MolnoH.
DES M01NES , la. , Nov. 11. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) During the past jear mission-
aries

¬

from Utah have been working
In various parts of Iowa and claim
to be making many converts to thu Mormon
church. They have been kindly received
and patiently listened to wherever they have
gone , but it seems their success has attracted
the attention of the Reorganized Church of-

Latied Day Saints , which Is the Iowa and
nonpoljgamous branch of the church. When
it was announced that nine elders of the
Utah branch of the church had arrived In-

Ues MoIncH to do missionary work the Iowa
branch Immediately sent Elder Columbus
Scott to the city to counteract their Influ-
ence

¬

Ho IMS arrived In the city and has
commenced meetings on the cast side and Is
looking for a hall on the west &lde for meet-
Ings.

-
. Joseph Smith Is to be called soon to

the cit ) from Lamonl to assist In organizing
a chuich.i-

.

.

( . . II. Inspection Order.
DES MOINES , la. , Nov. 11. ( Special. )

Commander Evans of the Department of
Iowa , Grcind Army of the Republic , has
Issued his order for the inspection of all
posts in the department before the close of
the current year , and has named a list of
assistant Inspectors to fuither the work.
Reports must be made to K. 11 Fonda , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , department Inspector. The follow.-
Ing

.
are appointed a committee on Soldiers'

home at Marshalltown1 P. M Crape , Mit-
thles

-
post No. C ; George H Castle , Buiri-

slde
-

post No 56 ; W A. McHenry , post No.
58 ; H. C. Hemenway , Brownell post No. 222 ;

Phil Schiller. Sherman post No 284. The
following additional appointments on the
department staff am announced ; Peter 0-

.Kell
.

, post No. 170 ; C. C. Thomas , post No.
348 ; A. Brubaker , post No. 173 ; C. U
Shields , aid special color bearer , post No.
120.

Slii'i-p IVnllnn In louil.
DAVENPORT , la. , Nov. 11 ( Special. )

The firm of butchers of this city , J D Struve
& Co. , I.as Just received a Hock of G.400 sheep
brought hero from UtEh , whore they were
purchased of F T. Tllton. The bheop arc
grade merinos. They came In on two spu-

clal trains of Iwelvo cum ouch , nrrlvlnjt t
Montpollcr , where they wore unloaded and
driven o the lnrRo farm of F II. OrlKRS
where they will be fed for export. H In the
largest nock of lieep ilmt wan ever brought
to thlH flection H Is the Intention of Mr-
.Struve.

.
. who wns In Utah for the past six

weeks buying thecp. to Incrrano the number
lie IIM to tin- extent of 2fi0-

9.Vrrritrit

.

on Simpleton.-
OtmSTON

.

la Nov 11-Special( Tele-
Grain.

-
. ) Several iiajs ago Sheriff Davenport

received advice from Sheriff Joe llazen of
Douglas , Wvo , to be on the lookout for one
W. A. Ada in * , wanted In W > omlng for steal-
ing

¬

a car of sheep This afternoon Sheriff
Davenport arrested Ofcnr Fluids as the man
answering the inscription The theft was
committed several weeks Ago. Plcld and his
accomplice , mined Duncan , aio said lo have
driven a Mrloid of ehecp from a ranch to-

Orln Junction , > o. , and shipped them to
Omaha Duncan w.is arrested with the
sheep He was lo Imi- sold the car and
como to Creston to divide with Hold. The
man arrested here denies his Riillt , hut the
onicer1 ; feel certiln he U the- party wanted
Ho will be held until the Wjomlng sheriff
arrives-

.Cniucllim

.

Clerk
SIOUX CITY , la , Nov. 11 ( Special ) In-

formation has been iccelved hcio to the effect
that the Postonico department will Instinct
Pontmister Nash to nssess ngalust the can-
cellation

¬

clerk In the poelonicc the prlco of-

a pair of kid gloves. A pair was sent bv-
n.atl f i om Sioux City lo Mrs Sarah D
Tucker In Woicestcr , Mai-e , mid when hi'-
lecelvcd them she found they wcro ruined
The Pofitolllce deptttment Investigated Un-
case and found that the fault laj with the
cancellation clerk In Sioilx City , who wronglj
fed the picKnge thiough the stamp ciucellng
machine , uhlcli toro the glovts-

1'Minci'illcH .Iniiliin.
SIOUX CITY , Nov 11. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) A coroner's Juty this afternoon
exonerated J J. Jordan , ex-county audltoi ,

from all blame In connection with the death
of his brother , Thomas J Jordan , to whom
ho had adminlsteicd an overdose of mor-
phine.

¬

. It has been known for some time
that J J Jordin has been addicted to thu
drug Ho gave his broilei wlui did not use
it a dosi- that would have satlslkd himself
The lesult was that the mill died despite all
efforts to save him.-

ll

.

I'ltM'tloll Coilll'Nl MllHl'll ,

LDMARS , la , Nov 11 ( Special ) - - The
onicial canvass of votis cast In this county
at the recent election shd-.cd that A. J-

Stnng was elected tieafiiirer on the repub-
llean ticket by a plurality of forty-six votes
but his democratic opponent , P H Branch
has filed notice of u contest and the recount-
Ing

-

of the ballots will bo done December 2-

Dt'Kirc1 for SM'ori'liirj Wilson.
DES MOINES , la , Nov 11 The lowi Ag-

ricultural
¬

college at Us annuil commence-
ment

¬

conferred on James Wilson , sccretarj-
of agriculture In the McKlnley ciblnet , the
degree of Master of Agriculture.-

HiiMlni'NH

.

Troiil liN of n Oil } .

EhDORA la , Nov 11 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Paul Ulerkett . Son , gcneial mer-
chanMsc1

-

, at Bancroft , have Just made on
assignment Liabilities about $4 000-

.io

.

rim : rm.n i > < n
Take Mxatlve Brome Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund HIP inonev If It falls to cure
25e. The genuine has L B Q on each tablet

rrninlN.-
'IIlA

.

, Nov 11 t'nlted States
Dlstiitt Attonu > Heek h.is sent to Wash-
ington

¬

for nsMilanee In running out the
nntui.illz itlon flauds vvlileh wen- recently

In this cltv Ml Het k has ilso-
notllli 1 Senetary of the Tu.iMirv Onge-
tlutt frauds have asbinned gigantic jno-
jiortlons Willie Attoinej Oenur.il MrKcnn
m.i > not peisoiiallv take put In tfte trials
hoiiu member of Ills ollklal staff will lie
heie when the defendants appear befoieC-
OIIlt. .

Hi turn friuii MCIIUTMII-
I.VICTOUIA.

.
. B C , Nov 11 The stoimci-

Tarrallon arrived from PKig viiy and T.ily i

this morning vvltb sixty roturnliiK pros-
peetor

-

and several ollk-ers of the til1* ems
and police rctuinlnK from Lake Taglsh It-
bilngs the news thit a hoise tiainway Is-

being1 built tit Skigway , thnt works aie-
belns : established and an undenomlnatlon il
(.hutch erected.-

AiMilli'N

.

to All IniliaiiH.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Nov. 11 Justice Mitchell of
the supreme court , in one of live decisions
h uided dcvwn today , decides that under the
law of 1891 liquor cannot be sold to nn-
Indlui

>

, no matter whether he liai aban-
doned

¬

his tribal relations and became a
citizen of the. United States or not Tie
court holds that the .statute Is a proper
police icgulatlo-

n.Illcjile

.

Aoclilfiit AllYclN Mix "Mind.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Nov. 11 A G. Gllllmi , mana-
ger

¬

of the Publishing1 company
of this city , and demociatlc uindltiate foi
state senator at the last election , shot nnd
killed himself today. No reason l.s known
for the deed except that nn Injiiij lecelvccl
recently by Mr. Gfllltun in n hlcjcle acci-
dent

¬

may have affected his mind-

.lloj

.

siumtH Pour I'coplf.I-
3HOWNSVILLK

.
, Tex , Nov 11 A Mexi-

can
¬

boy mimed Bernardo Salazar , aged Id ,

shot nnd probably fatally wounded two old
women and two little girls , aseil 2 and 4
years There is no cantc assigned for the
deed. Salazar was aitested and placed in
Jail The weapon was a double burelcd
shotgun loaded with durkshot.-

S

.

II P of > < . | iriiHl.n Overdue.
GLASGOW , Nov. 11. The British steamer

State of Nebraska , from New York , October
30 , for Glasgow , which was duo Monday
list , has not been sighted , The State of
Nebraska -was l.iHt heird from October 31 ,
when it i.vas spoken in latitude 4041 north ,
longitude 4S 33 west.-

IMrinlH

.

(inilty In Murder.-
DOVlill

.
, N II. , Nov. 11. Upon the opon-

ln
-

of the trial of J. R Kelly today for
the murder of Cashier Stlckney of the
Somerswoith Nntlpnnl bank , Kelly ie-
ttacted

-
his plea of not guilty and pleaded

MiUty to a charge of murder in the lliat
degree.-

HiilMf

.

*
XViiKi'N of Iron WorlfITN.

UELLAUli : , Nov. 11 The Wheeling Iron
nnd Steel company , operators .it nenwood
opposite this city , have ngrted upon nn ad-
vance

¬

of 10 per cent In wages to thtlr em-
plojes

-
The advance goes Into effect No-

vember
¬

15 Neatly 2,000 will bo benefited

TliliiU llultfruortli U'lll ItiOM r ,
CLEVELAND , Nov. 11 Hon Henjdinln-

Hutterworth Is tnuc-h bettor today His | m-
.piovement

.
IH so decided that the doctors

buy ho will eventually recover.

Your market
and butcher shop ought to use Pearline ,

surely. There's no place that needs to be
kept cleaner-

.There's
.

no place that's half as
hard to keep clean. Soap and
water s of no use at all. It

takes Pearline , and nothing
but Pearline , to keep down

rthe general greasiness.
many places you see , where

the whole shop and fixtures in it
seems to be fairly crying out
for Pearline ! HI

Millions
IOWA GARNISHMENTS.N-

ourealdeiitB
.

of Iowa now have noexotnptiouH under tlio flew
Cole which wont into of fejt October 1. Wo can COLLECT BAD AC-
COUNTS

¬

as of old , ORaluHt MARRIED or SINGLE employes of Rail *

ways , Express , Telegraph , Telephone and Sleeping Car companies.
NASSAU INVESTMENT CO. , Council Bluffs , la

CHILDREN

Muiiyon Looks Out for the
Little Ones.

A MOTHER'S RESPONSIBILITY.-

Munyon

.

never forgets the children He
realizes a mother's responsibility and H
ever ready to glvo her the benefit of
his knowledge and experience. Mun-

yoil's
-

Outdo to
Health , which
may be ob-
tnintd

-
f r e o

from any ding-
Klst

-
, Is ps-

jicclally
-

explic-
it

¬

In describing
nil children a-

dl onscs , nnd
gives plain nnd
complete In-

structions
¬

re-
garding

¬

their
I r e a t in o n
Slckni'i * often
conies sudden-
ly

¬

, nnd every
mother should
be prepared by
having MUN-
YON'H

-
HEM-

KI11KS
-

where
eho can net them quickly. They are ab-
solutely

¬

narmlefs , uiul so labeled there
can bo no mistake

Munyon's Colic nnd Crying Babv Cur
curci bilious colic , palnte-r'n colic In
children , and griping pains of every de-
scription

¬

, promptly relieves hysteria,
sleeplessness , pain from teething , and
quiets ctvlni ; babies. Munyons Koro
Throat Cure offrcti a prompt euro
In diphtheria , nnd i-verv form of sore
throat Munvon's rover Cure will break
nny form of fever It should be admin-
istered

¬

as FOOII n tlic fe'ver appeals.-
Munyon'B

.
Worm Cure causes thi prompt

removal of pin worms , anal vvotms In-

toHtlnal
-

worm1' , nnd tnpe vvotms. Mun-
yen's

-
Whooping Cough Cure Is thorough.-

ly
.

reliable. It re'leves at once nnd cures
promptlv Munvon's Croup Pure posi-
tively

¬

controls all forms of iroup-
A separate cute for each dl'iasp At

all druggists , mnstlv '_'" cents ci v nl Per-
sonal

¬

letter lo Prof Munyon 1 "ir Ar h
Street , Philadelphia , Pa . answcied with
ft co medical advice for nny dlsiaee.-

EBDI

.

And Suriifwl Institut )

HUK l o Ui"-l .Onnlii , Neb
11 } H15.

Chronic , Kcivous and Private Disease ?

ntul nil WKAkPI'.hS-
anil DI.SOIllir.K.Sof-

HYIIUOC Kl.i : mil VAHK'Orl.nn IHMII ini'iilly HiJ-
sucii'HHfullv ttrulln I'M rt IHI

111,001) AM ) SKIN DIHIMHIH Sore SpolM IMm-
I'H

-
ScMOfUl.t TllllUIIH Tiller Kl 71 III I Micl llliKxl-

1'oiHOM tllOrulVllU I U Illht tl flOIll tllPHNHt I-
UNl'.KVm's ) | | sp riniionliiM s.minI-

ONH
|

( 8 MlTllt KllllHHtOllH 1.OSH Of Vlt ll l'oVM-
rIK'iniaiii'iilly and HHI| IUeitn| i-

lAKK MKN.-
Vll

.
( ilitVnlt in ul ( HO t 100 clos * ipiilloitloii-

to IniHint HH 01 HttuU HiMn1 mi nt il Mrilu or-
Kilif SIIMJAL KM'I > 5F3 In inltlilli lift or fioint-
in11'tTi i tHofoillhrnl foIllc'H C ill or i lti tlu it
lod.n. Hoi77-

Omdlia

!

Medical and Suigicil Institute ,
SV r-or. ICth ami Doilgi.

Per Sale Only by John Llnder , 13 Main St. ,
Council Ulufis-

.O.

.

. S, . GII.BERT CO. ,
Sii < (M'NHorH lit ( tllliikrt HroN. , Omaha ,

AND

of

Fur Garments. s Etc
iroi > , t'ouiii'ii niiiir , in-

.srur.r.T

.

,

In Plumci Building ,

v . n-

.D1SEASKS

.

OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
. . . .ro.M 'iMMivrs. . . .

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

October 20 1S3-
7.rou

.

iuNr , .SAM : OK 'iiiADi : uv-
LI'ON vim rvutni r

roil ItllNr llnims In Council lliurra
(1501) pel month liflrj Hill and ono aim ol

ground fruit uiul nanltn-
U( r.O per montli New ttoro loom on
HrnuUvwo-

J'J W per month 17 * Tliln ] HI . C inoinn nn I liirn-
jii ( ) per muntli Tali M mm Avt , II K mil tain.-
J7

.
00 per month ,110 llmuilway , t-t re n om-

to U ) per IIIUP . . ' 00 Cialium nvMiui , , looms.-
JS

.
00 pel in' ' , n UC Ulclt'p xlieel Oioom home.-

J4.O
.

) per t njiilli Houhv jfi Ninth stiift.-
Ai'iiu

.r iopim: Y
> 8 S3 per month A vull Irnrrcvul 5 IICKH 2 mllci

from tuun nil ) Inlie one-half or the rent to
win I *

roil I3 f'lty J'roppitv-
Hoorjoml IIOIICP , In. ! i " nnf twn lol S51-

Jrifth iuo , monthly pajmentH 17 prr mi Hill
} 200 ( looil lioun. mill lot on AM nun II lutwien-

UlKhtli mid Nlnlli HIB , 5" Pti month
} 200 flooil IIOUHU niul Inl on I'lli incline l.ptwcrn

2' tli nnd 2Cth tn , , monthly pn > ninnla , (0 i el
month

ID ! OH In Wrlhlit'H nUil for Kale at a fry lou
nrltc-

TAitMK roii SAM :
} 2J pel IUTC Jl ntre farm 4 mlleieet of Orla-

uild
-

, eiiHtiin part of 1'ottiivuittnmlo county
$2" per acre W acies of KOO 1 farming land norlli-

of Ncoln
| 2" per one Well improve 1 150-ncro farm fn t el-

I , ni'land , I'otUuaUamli' fount ) .
125 r r ucie < 0 nireB of KOIK ! farming or frull

land , 3 111 Ufa from MJmj , 1'icmum county
J25 per acre SO u res of KOO ! fnilt land , with

Hinull liouie , north of llimtuiK. I'remon-
ltounly

125 per ncre 40 lien's of KMH ) bottom Innd , oini-
limber. . 2 mllis routli of elt > llnum

120 | nr nrrt 20 nciea of pi oil bottom land I-

nillm couth of Council Hliirr *
10 a or Iracls of limit 2 rnlltti pcnth of hmilti

Omaha ; will take pjrt pajiiunt | p. illy prop.

Druid farms for rent Aimly to
IJONAHI: > nvKnurr. n iviri HI , council

Illuffn , louu-
Jli 00 per ucte , 40 ucrea of Rood land In Mommacounty
Five nnd ttn-ucin tracts near the city for talicheap
? ? ? ! ' clc'lp! Nelirnkka ' " ' " ''Is for sale
VMII ptll any of thn nbove propcil > on nmllpayment down , Ijaluiitu In ten annual j y-

VnTiiV1.? ' tnt '" |p w" ' "kJ Hrl lr" "
' ' > '" "" ''l r fa i in* , Ijilun i l"ntime annual im nientu

' 'tdrl

ilONISv"'Jo ISJAN iuiiTcii: > HAT i :
u Improved farms ' *! , u-

Mai1 ' ' ' Apply to J" ral'fl'iy
, , 'HI ' j

rou HUNT , rillJAP , HI' rcil I'll hllicliolre Iwatlon I3 (, I

y

tbi or ,
uy

& Ht n. 3J 1'turl ft.
' ' ' " * Conrirvutury Couii-

.ell
.

Hluffii, la. Correct Mpliod| IIH-on . co cenU und uunard. Writ *tor projpntui. . -r v.


